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The United States Senate adjourned
last Saturday.

. The old Liberty bell will be taken'
from Philadelphia to Chicago, and
placed in the World's Fair.

J. S. Harris has accepted the Pres-
idency of the Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad Co., in place of A. A. Mc-Leo-

resigned.

In a recent interview A. A. Me
Leod says that he resigned the Presi
dency of the Reading railroad, be
cause A. J. Drexel demanded it.

The local option law was defeated
in the Mouse last week by a vote of
68 to 102. Mr. Tewksbury voted for
it, and Mr. rntz against it.

The President has appointed Joseph
S. Miller of West Virginia to be Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue. This
is the position for which
man John B. Storm was an applicant.

The Duke de Veragua, a lineal de- -

cendent from Christopher Columbus,
being the thirteenth in descent, ar
rived in this country from Spain last
Saturday. He will attend the World's
Fair at Chicago. He is naturally re
ceiving much attention.

The following bills passed second
reading in the Senate on Monday :

designating the several judicial dis
tricts : punishing the distribution of in
decent and immoral writings, photo
graphs and of drugs or articles de-

signed to prevent conception : author
izing School Directors to establish
public school libraries ; allowing Jud-
ges $500 for clerical assistance : em
powering courts to grant transfers of
liquor licenses from one plac: to an
other.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Tewks-
bury, on April 10, 1893, entitled An
Act Authorizing the Governor of this
Commonwealth to appoint five persons
to make inquiry and examine into and
make report to the next session of this
Legislature at Us next regular session
the advisability of erecting suitable
tablets marking the various lorts er-

ected as a defense against the Indians
by the early settleis of tins Common
wealth prior to the year one thousand
seven hundred and eighty three.

At the Girard House that rare old
statesman, Charles R. Buckalew, is
finding a home. He was in the Unit
ed States Senate in the turbulent days
of the republic, when men were called
upon to decide mighty questions. A
man without ostentation, despising all
the tricks of politics, of speech or act-
ion, he had the respect of his collea
gues, which many a more famous man
did not enioy. After some retirement
he found his way into the lower house
of Congress, where the noise and non--.
sense of speech and action often an
noyed him, and he went back to his
country home up in the interior of
Pennsylvania to get repose for bis sin
cere intellectuality, which he could
not nna in Washington, it takes a
man of a very different temperament
from Mr. Uuckalew to get along on
parade with the politicians of the pre
sent day, who deal for cakes and ale.

Philadelphia Times.

COUNTY ornoEB8.

This year the people of this county
will be called upon to elect a Prothon-otar- y

and Clerk of the Courts, a Treas-
urer, Register and Recorder, District
Attorney, and Auditors. The Demo
cratic convention will be held on Aug
ust 8th, and the delegate election the
Saturday preceding. Although it is a
little early yet, candidates are in the
field. For Prothonotary, G. M. Quick
is an applicant for a sscond term. He
is a most efficient and gentlemanly

and as it has been the custom
for years to give the office at least two
terms to the incumbent, he ought to
be chosen without opposition. Mr,
Quick has had very few equals and no
superiors in the office. He is prompt
and ai curate in the discharge of his
duties, and his knowledge of the rec
orcis is more man extraordinary ; it is
wonderful. Thus far we have heard
of no opposing candidate.

For County Treasurer the names of
J. R. Fowler of Pine, C. A. Kleim of
Bloomsburg, and A. B. Croop of k

are mentioned.
For Register and Recorder, C. B.

Ent of Scott, and John B,
Casey are the only ones in the field,
so far as heard from.
,

. For District Attorney, Wm. Chris- -
' man Esq. will ask for a
and Thomas B. Hanly will enter the

contest against him."

For county Commissioners on this
side of the river the names of several
good men have been mentioned, but
there is no certainty that they will run,
and we are not authorized to use their
names. J. G. Swank is the only one
thus far announced on the other side
of the river. ,

The rules require all candidates to
announce their names in the newspa
pers. Now is a good tiir.e to announce.

"There is a salve tor every wound."
We refer to De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, cures burns, bruises, cuts, indo
lent sores, as a local application in
the nostrils it cures catarrh, and al
ways cures piles. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist. 10-1-4 ryr.

OUB WORLD S FAIR LETTER.

WHAT ONE WILL SEE AT THE DIO FAIR
GROUNDS. THE DECORATIONS OK THE

women's BUILDING. FISHERWOMEN
FROM THE EASTERN COAST. THE

RAPID CONSTRUCTION OF
' BUILDINGS AT THE FAIR.

(From our Special Correspondent.)

Chicago, April 1 8. The question
is not what one will see at the World's
Fair, but what is there that cannot be
seen there.

It would seem as though the whole
earth had been ransacked in its upper
most parts and all the hidden treasur
ers brought to light for the benefit of
mankind.

That beautiful "White City." which
lies nestled so cozily down by the lake
is the Eden of the world Every
known device of man will lie thpre.
reproductions of every wonderful
thing nature has produced will be so
artistically brought before the gaze of
the visitor, that when the fair is over
and the wornout visitor returns to his
quiet home and settles down once
more to the humdtura of every day ex
istence, he will commence with him
sen tnus: "now nine 1 reany knew
ol the world and life before I visited
the Columbian Exposition. Thou
sands of dollars spent in years of tra
veling could not have given me the
knowledge of life and the works of na
ture that I now possess, and at but
a very small expense, too."

iruiythe year iSgt will be one
long to be remembered in the minds
of all nations. Our country will have
made its debut to many foreign coun-
tries that never before recognized our
worth. We are a great nation, and as
such we will stand .in the foremost
ranks of civilization.

The Women's Building, though
having a very plain exterior is one of
the most beautiful sights in the Fair
grounds. Each State has a parlor or
reception room of its own, and the
lady commissioners seem to outvie
each other in the decorations. Ivory
while will be the prevailing color for
tha general interior, with the different
shades of yellow running from the
palest cream as friezes and center
pieces. Immediately below the friezes
on the spaces between the graceful
arches will be panels bearing the
names of famous women. On the
west will be inscribed the names of
the Bible heroines, and the east side
will bear those of all the queens who
have done something good for human
lty. The north end bears in a huge
text of gold letters the names of the
president of the Board of Lady Mana
gers, while the south end will bear
only the name of the architect of the
Women's Building. The Cincinnati
room is about completed and is truly
a vision of beauty. Most of the work
lor aecoraung tne amerent parlors is
done before it gets here, so that but
little time is required to have every
tning in place. (Whatever else is un
finished by May 1 the Women's Build-
ing will be on time, and in fact, every
where that the ladies have had any
thing to do with the installation of ex
hibits will be in readiness by the open
ing.

I he Lady Commissioners from New
Jersey will have a novel as well as in
structive display at the Fair. They
will bring about twenty-fiv- e fisher- -
women from the fisheries along their
coast to Jackson Park, and will mske
an exhibit of their work in making
nets and other things pertaining to
their business. They will be repre
semen just as mey live ana work in
their daily life.

Jackson Park is a good representa
tion of Aladdin's Palacwhere a small

.1 j
Dit 01 common is in the morning a
huge mass of timbers and framework
of a building may loom up before
night. One can fairly see things grow
uown there, i he warm weather, coup
led with the soft April showers, which
we have had, is bringing out the leaves
ot the trees on the wooden island, and
makes the grass look fresh and green

It Should Be in Every House,

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps
burg Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe, when various other . re
me"ies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber,
of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
Lung Trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free Trial Bottles at C . A.
Kleim's Drug Store. Large bottles,
50c. ana 91.00.

The County Commissioners of
Montgomery are in a. dilemma ' as to
what action to take on the .accounts
of trie township and borouch auditors
for printing and distributing ballots for
the February election. A decision as
to whether the county is liable for this
expense or whether it shall be pnul by
the townships or boroughs will proba
bly be asked of the Court. In Lacka-
wanna County Judge Archbald has de-

cided that the auditors must look to
the townships and boroughs for. their
pay, while Judge Reeder, of Ncrtham
ton, has decided that the charge is up
on the county. The language of the
law unmistakably sustains Judge Reed
er s view, for it directs the auditors to
certify the cost of printing and distri
buting the ballots to the County
Commissioners "for payment as part
of a county election expenses V In
many of the counties the commission
ers have authorized the payment Out
of the county treasury without any
question, and that is quite clcariy the
intent ol the law J'rets.

CANDIDATES.

The fnllnwlnir pertinns announce their names
as candidates under t he rules of the. Drmocrn-ti- c

party ot Columbia county, and subject, to
the action of the Democratic County ennven
tlon to bu held on Tuesday, August Kill, IBM.

For County Commissioner,

J. G. SWANK, .

of Mifflin Township.

From Bad to Worse
Complication of Diseases

Hood's Sarsaparllla Cave
Strength Just In Tlmo.

ttr. Iitaam Aber
Ot Yloana, N. J.

X iladlv tettl! to th folio win facts 1

hare been a very great sufferer for the last Are
fears with troubles of the Luags ul kit- -

ya and the worst state of
Dyspepsia.

I could scarcely eat anything because of the In
tents pain In my stomach. I was also at one
time oovered with salt rkfom, and my cough
weakened me so that I could scarcely walk. I
had several attacks of bleeding at the lungs.
My breath became so short Uiat I was unable to
work and was obliged to give up my business,
which Is that of a mason. I could not even
walk about much. Bo I kept going from bad to
worse. I then had an attack ot the shingles,
which, with all my other complaints, confined
mo to my room for three months and

Nearly Took Away My Life.
I had heard of Hood's Sarsaparllla as a Rood
modiclno, so I bought a bottle. When I had
taken It, I found It had duno mo some good, so
I continued till I had taken three bottles. I Im
proved so rapidly that I could walk out of doors,
and have steadily gained till I am at work
again and use my hammer and trowel once

Hood's st Cures
more. The physicians told me five years ago that
I would notllvo three years, and all the neigh
bors think It a very strange thing to so me at
work again. It Is the strength glvsn mo by
Hood's Sarsaparllla which enables mo to do It"
Isaac Ajikr, Vienna, Warren County, X. J.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. HSo.

Wo, ALL THE

COMFORTStolOF HOME

includes the great temperance drink

In ire Dnnt
Beer

Lit gives New Life to the CM Foilt3.
Ml Vlrasure to the Parent,

, Good for All tiood All the Tims.

iti cent parlcai"! maVei Five (

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Columbia county, 88 : Notice Is hereby (riven

that an application will bu modi; to the Court, ot
Common 1'leas ot Columbia county, on the sec
Ond Monday of Muy next, at thine o clock p. iu
under tlx) Act ot AimenilJly, entitled "An Act to
provide tor the Incorporation anil Regulation ot
certain corporations, approved April M, 1H74,

and the supplements thereto, by Pi'KiicutHmllh,
Jacob Hchs, John Kray, Kobl. Hlerner and W.
W. Lewis, for tue quarter of an intended cor--
norutlnn to be called. the Flint llunttst church
of Centralla. The charact er and object whereof
Ih tor the purpose of the worship of Almighty
uou Becoming 10 lite iuiiii,aioui.riueH, uiBinmim1
and uttuircs of the HudiImI Church of the Unite.
HtuteH, and for this purpose to have, pohsohh and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and pdvlleges of
tue saia Act oi Assomuiy aim 11s suppieiuuuui.

illtANT IIEKHINO.
j Solicitor.

NOTICE.

I herehy announce myself as a candidate for
to the office o( Count Huperlnbm

dent and resectfully aslc to be nupportod by
tbe people at the elvs tlon to be uelo on the end
OfMuTbext WILLIAM 0. JOUN8TON,

Jenteytown, " , March 11, ltras.

Pennsylvania People Benefitted.

MRS. CARRIE DOUTOM GAINED TM M.KSII
66 i.ns. Tout 2 lhs. rv the

USE OF A SIMPLE REMEDY.

MEN AND WOMEN INTERESTED.'

'It is astonishing," said one of our
physicians the other evening, "how
many of the ordinary diseases people
suffer from come from the one cause

excess of uric acid in the blood.
To discover a medicine that would
dissolve this acid has puzzled thous-
ands of the best men of the medical
profession, until Dr. David Kennedy,
ot Kondotit, N. Y., produced wnat is
known the world ovsr as Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. I he great value
we place in Favorite Remedy comes
from the fact that it is the only medi-
cine that will effectually dissolve this
acid thus curing rheumatism, dyspep
sia, kidney, livet and urinary troubles
and the sicknesses women suffer from
These and many more troubles all
come from the one cause, as I said
before, this death dealing uric acid."

Perhaps there has been no one per
son in Wyoming Co., Pa., that has
suffered more than Mrs. Carrie Bou
ton, lormerly of bchottvillc, but now
of Harvey's Lake, Luzerne Co. Mrs.
Bou ton, in relating her restoration to
health, said : "From a growing girl
I suffered from female trouble or weak
ness peculiar to my sex. Several phy
sicians prescribed for me but I found
no relief. I was reduced fn flesh down
to 68 pounds. By accident I heard
of Dr. Kennedys Favorite Remedy
and determined to try it, and to my
great joy I began to realize that I had
found a medicine that was doing me
good. I think I had used five bottles
when I 'found that I weighed uij
pounds a::d was better in health than
I ever was before.

Inquiry among Mrs. Bouton's neigh
bors shows that she states nothing but
the facts in regard to her case. Many
other instances of the kind are widely
talked of in Scottsville, TunkhannOck,
Wilkesbarre and other places where
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has
effected many cures after physicians
had given up hope.

"But. says one of our prominent
druggists, ' Favorite Remedy is equally
efficacious in other diseases, as talks
with people I have sold Favorite Re-

medy to affirm. . To my knowledge
right in our town Favorite Remedy
has cured people suffering from rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, kidney, liver and
urinary troubles."

bince the publication in one of the
New York medical journals of the
case of Mr. E. P. Tayer, of East Nas
sau, N. Y., Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy has been increasing in sale
Mr. Tayer had suffered for fifteen
years with inflammatory rheumatism
His case was practically abandoned
by his physicians. Favorite Remedy
was brought to his notice and in less
than three months after its use he was
a well man.

In commenting on this case Dr. W
II. Morse, of New York City, says
I'he great good in Favorite Remedy
les in its power to dissolve this dead

ly uric acid. In cases of dyspepsia,
eczema, scroiuia or any urinary ai
seascs I have never known 11 to fail.
when taken according to directions.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is not
only used by physicians now but can
be found on sale by every medicine
dealer. Wilkes-Barr- e (I'a.) Times

I he breaking up of the winter is
the sign for the breaking up of the
system. Nature is opening up the
pores and throwing off ' refuse. D
Witts

.
s Sarsaparula is of unquestionable

" 7 i - II r ey
assistance in mis operation. v. a,
Rishton, Druggist. r,

Old IDEAS Exploded.

It is a time honored Idea with certain
people that they must pay way-ti- p

prices in order to get gotd
Watches, ClotUs, Je welry l Hil- -

verwuie,
These Ideas we are exploding every
day. ,We will convince you of the

error if you will drop into our store.
Articles bought of us will be tnyraved

without extra charge.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Optical re-

pairing neatly and promptly done and guar-
antee satisfactory. x

Wo are closing out our line of FlMblug tueklii,
Dane balls and bias at very low prices. A

rare chance to secure Bargains.
A full line of staple and fancy Stationery

on hand at

HESS BROS.
Sign of lg watch, Main St.

liLOOMSHURO, Pa.

iBlooiibuift TVrdhy JVEiy nth.
TMC WORLDS LARGEST, GRANDEST,

Ufii7 sV"

TRUTHFUL AORAL,

ANfcEtaiBjsSW
rrimm.

rcatcstShovj
onEgrtfy

EQUAL. OWNERS

INSTRUCTIVE MLTHE BEST . DUSIMCSS PRINCIPLES,

THE REAL S0ySm 10EAS- -

eRCtAKENT WlrrTCR QUARTERS,

sraiDCEPOirr. conn.

roweioN orficts.
87 CrUWINO CROSS,

LONDON
16 RUE DE LA CHAUSSEE.

ARIS. IpA CAPITAL

AAIN BUSINESS OFFICE.

flew York City,

TRUTHFUL MORAL

WHOLE, UNDIVIDED AND ENTIRE,
Together with Imre

COLUMBUS
And the Discovery of America,

THE MOST COLOSSAL ENTERTAINMENT EVES PRESENTED.

THE ONLY SHOW ENDORSED BY THE CLERGY.
NO FALSE PRETENSES.

E7EBT TSIIiTO TtTSl

Highly Commended hy Press

BEST

Throughout, and now Presented for the
Amusement and Instruction of the Nation.

1.200 PERFORMERS, 300
WATER PROOF TENT, 550 FEET LONG.

Columbus Spectacle
CIRCUS, Three full Circus Companies of loo rerformers in 3 King.

2 Filled wiih the liues't spejimen ol WilJ Ucastft, Uirds and
Mammals.

TRAINED ANIMALS, Ci, Geee,

RACING, All kinds of Race, thrilling
Displays.

2 ELEVATED STACES r0' ll,e

2 of Elephants. 2 Drovi Of Camels.

Columbus

thft and
tbu In

Homes and

AMUSEMEMTJNSTITUTION.

i3

MENACERIES,

Athletic

sm,

CONDUCTED Otl SOUND

C4 CARS. 4 TRAINS
IS TENTS C0VERIN4 It ACRES.

1200 PEOPLE EMPLOYED,

wonders
400 HORSES

WORTH $130000,
AVeNAOERIESINVESTED

3 CIRCUSES
A GREAT YN?lDS FAIR.

AND INSTRUCTIVE.

Kiralfy s Masterpiece,

NO EXAGGERATION.

and Public- - Entirely New

TERPSICHOREAN ARTISTS.

4O0 Feet Long.

Dog,. rig, Storki, Sheen, Zebras, Horses,

and exciting Contests, Combats and Gladiatorial

"htmiion ol wonderful Olympian Games.

SO Sens Cf Wild Beasts. Catei k Cha'ioti.

mmmm

hi Equestrian Disp!i;s.

Discovery of America-
-

of the Great !nisooverr, Presented on
It U l,n Historical Characters, besides
'i'llumpliul Can and Floats.

ARTISTS.

I'onies, l'.ieptanw, camei, rigcuu., L.iuns, i i(;cr.i, nycuaj, jxropanix, i miners,
Bears, Wolves, Deer and Elk. all perform iujj cleer tricks.

ILLUSIONS, Gallery of Beautiful Weird, Magic Creations.

CLOWNS, 20 I'ntomime and 20 Animal J un Makers.

AERIALISTS. An Army of Daring Mid-Ai- r Performers.

Baris

I COLUMBUS TAKING POSSESSION MEW WORLD. fnnToiitiwiqi

Games. Aerial

JLX)VEITiaEX),

Stage,

Besides C:untless Features of an Extraordinary kind, all new, Grand,

Bewildering, and Never Seen Before;

--fiJtro JkDDITIOISr TO --S.IL.Xj

THE GRAND MAJESTIC SPECTACLE
and the

Illustrating I.tfe. Trials. Vovaires Trltimnhn
Largest HtHire tue world,

Wild Beasts,

1000 uvma

A3

100

A CORPS DU BALLET OF 300
Realistic Battles, Bleu, Bortles, Tralests, Friars, Nuns, Soldiers, Sailors. Indians, Mariners,

Navigators, Magistrates, NoUrlxs, Princes, Princesses, Pages. Kings, queens.
Hidalgos, Viziers, Sluves, Moors, wingers, Dancers.

FLOODS OF MUSIC CHORUSES OF 80NG.
TREMENDOUS TRIUMPHAL I'ROCESSION.

Scenery Worth $75,000. Costumes Worth $250,000.
A Mighty ani Kagnlficent Exhibition. Witheut a Peer en The Whole Earth.

GIGANTIC HOUSE 221 HANDS HIGH. COLOSSAL OX 181 HANDS HIGH
Hairless Mare without one single hair on nny part. Dwarf Cattle 7 hands e

Zebra 8 hands high. Remarkable Bull with 3 Eyes, 3 Nostrils pd 3 Horns,
COLUMBUS AM) CIBCl'S PERFORMANCE AT I AND 8 P. M.

.
Poors Open an Hour Earlier.

Admission to Everything, 60 oents. Children under 9 Years 26 cents.
Reserved seals nt the regular price, and admission tickets ut usual slicht advance,

at DENTLER'S SHOE STOKE NO. 44 WEST MAIN STREET.
GRAND MILLION DOLLAR FREE STREET PARADE.

Entirely new illustrating American History, Arabrian Nights' Tales, and Children's
Living Tableaux on gorgeous floats, at 9 o'clock, on morning of show.

TiiiC5fvufXiii?.8,ON8 ON ALL RAILROADS.
Will Exhibit in WILKES-SASE- S, FBITA7, MAY 12th.


